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ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIONAL 
America, the Beautiful 
0 beautiful for spacious skies , 
l<or amber waves of grain , 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruite d plain . 
Am rica! America! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shinin g sea. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream 
T hat sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster c ities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears! 
America. America! God she d His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brothe rhood 
From sea to shinin g sea. 
' 
I VOCATION 
H e rencl John A. M Grail, S.J. 
niversity Chaplain and 
Ass is to nt to the Academic Vice President forM ission 
GREETI G AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Hevere nd Michae l J. Lave lle, S.J. 
President of the niversity 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
David M. LaGuardia, Ph . D . 
Chairperson and Professor, 
Depa rtm.ent of English 
Dr. LaGuardia rece ived the Distinguished Faculty Award in 
1987. He speaks today in place of the current holde r of the 
award, Dr. Thomas M. Tomasic, who died June 8. This award 
is presented annually, during the May commencement cere-
monies , to a member of the John Carroll University faculty , 
selected by th e University community, for excelle nce in 
classroom teach ing, scholarship, advis ment and leadership of 
students, together with participation in civic and community 
affairs. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Reverend Michael J. Lavelle, S.J. 
DEGREES I CO RSE 
COLLECE OF AHTS AND SCIE CES 
Candidates will he presented by 
Frederick F. Travi~ , Ph. D. 
Deon 
Bachelor of Arts 
Andrea Mary Barharoo,sa 
Timothy Joseph Berry 
Thomas j oseph Callahan, J r. 
• Michael Colin amphell 
W. Hob Collins 
Joseph Blakely Compton , III 
Cristin Marie Conway 
Johannah White Cross, 
cum laude 
• Anthony Joseph DeCarlo 
Mary Colette Donnelly 
Je nnie Ann Femec 
David McLeod Fletcher 
Frank Anthony Fortunato 
Thomas Anderson Fullmer, 
summa Cllm laude 
Laura Anne Crazko 
John Xavier Francis Kelly 
• Paul M. Ke lly 
j ames Byrne Ke rner 
Caron Elizabeth Knapp 
Laura j eannette Kolelf 
Karen Joy Lipman 
Betsy llope Lipton 
Margar l Mary McMuilen 
• David Anthon)' 1 ash 
James Marshall Piotrowski 
Phillip Daniel Points 
Peter Andr w Raczynski 
Patrick C. Renz 
Marla Marie Simon 
Paige Ann Slotta 
Louis C . Snyder 
Andrea Cayleen Tummel 
Tammi Marie Tracy Unetic 
Barbara Valore 
Joline Marie Vernon 
Brian Lee Winovich 
Beth Ann Woods 
Susan H. Zachary 
Bachelor of Science 
§Lara Sue Bilek, 
magna cum laude 
Mic hael Anthony Brown 
Kathlee n Anne D'A mato 
Cynthia Merke l Daugherty 
• Carol Joy Gi l nko 
Kathryn Anne Grazko 
• Jacquel in Marie llughes-Ross 
Sharon Lynn Leuenberger 
Joann Marie Naderer 
* Lo reen Mary O'Brien 
Michael Kinmonth Pyle 
De lilah Penny Riggs 
Lisa Ann Rooney 
Paul Malvin Sander 
Etru la De nise Simpson 
Michael Joseph Tua~on 
Debra Ann Zavatsky 
§A lph a Sigma 1 11 : The National j esuit llonor Society 
* I n Absentia 
1 
J 
SCHOOL OF B Sl ESS 
Candidates will he presented {,y 
Frank J. avratil , Ph. D . 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
Brian John Albe nze 
Da nie l Joseph le ary 
Ka re n Jean Cunningham 
* Jo:.eph Matthew Francesconi 
Ka ren L. Frie l 
Janice Sue Hahe •·, 
cu 111 lrwde 
Philip Mario Lombardi 
James Charle' Lynn 
Susan Anne Me ormick 
joAnne lllcCrc;uy 
Kevin Wayne lllcDougal 
Ke ith Edward Me rritt 
Te rry Scott 11-l u lhern 
111 ichacl \'. Panichi 
Ann Marie Schweicke rt 
Came ro n Sho ulde r' 
Ell ' n M. Skippe r 
• Paula Ann \Vhe lan 
Paul James Wypasek 
Bachelor of Science in Economics 
Vale rie Ann Casimino 
Graduation I lonors 
To me rit the dis t inction cum laude, the baccalaure ate candidat must attain 
a quality point ave rage of 3. 5; magna cum laude , 3. 7; sumr~w cum laude, 3.9. 
These honors arc inscribed on th diploma. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Condidotes wilf fJe presented hy 
Sally H. Wertheim , Ph. D. 
David John Bell 
Michae l Lawre nce Brooks 
* DelrinaMarieClarin, H.M. 
Kathryn Elizabe th Csank 
harles DiLauro 
Carol Ann Holtz 
Dean 
Moster of Arts 
*Te rry Edwards Lester 
* Dianne Marie Pe rrico 
Elizabeth Ann Ray 
*Suzanne Elaine Tanner 
Mira Te'eni 
*Carol Mae Tkac 
Master of Business Administration 
Yvonne Marie Brennan 
MaryBeth Monica Butkovic 
Michael Hay Butkovic 
• icholas J . Cipi ti 
Kevin John Farre ll 
Daniel John lladorn 
Judith E llen McCoy 
Master of Education 
Patricia Jean Baxter 
Annmary Bracale 
Deborah Corman Cohen 
Carol Elaine Dean 
• Reena Shlomit Dinewitz 
Doris Leigh Hawthorne 
Amy Lynne llerz nstein 
• Joan Buchanan flill 
• ary M icha I ll ussin 
• Bre t Alan Johnson 
Allison Henee Jo nes 
Nancy E lizabeth Koons 
Marian na Storto Cat tozzi 
• Matthew Stanley Sheridan 
Ellen Moore McCandy 
Jen nifer . Moor 
David Matthew remecek 
Lynne Mari Pachnowski 
* H e idi Zovaras Peters 
*Joan Nathanson Rivitz 
Laurel erraj ian Shamakian 
Michael Aloysius Sh ck 
'vVanda Kaclo Sullivan 
*Laure n Je nnifer Taylor 
Kay M. Thomas 
• Jean Fallon Wynne 
Master of Science 
• James Emery Sil liman, II 
Dale James Snyder 
. B. Because p ri nting deadlines must someti mes be met be-
fo re a final graduation list is comp iled, it is possible that t he 
contents of the above ros ter may not be ent ire ly accu rate . This 
program is not an official uni ve rsity doc ument and does not 
constitute a certification that all of those whose names appear 
he re have actually compl ted degr e requir ments. 
BENEDICTION 
Heve re nd Casi mir H.. Bukala , S. J . 
Professor, De]Htrlrn enl o.f Philoso phy 
HECE SS IONAL 
Immed iate ly foll owing th e exe rcises, 
a ll a re we lcome to re li·esh me nts on th e lathan Dauby P laza. 
Incide nta l music by 
Th e Metropo li tan Brass Quinte t 
ARCHBISHOP JOHN CARROL L, 
AME RICAN E D UCATOR 
(1735-1815) 
This yem·, 1989, cele br-ates 1'he Bicentennial of 
j esuit Education in the United States, as we ll as The 
Bicentennial of the Es tablishment of the Catholic 
Hierarchy in the United States. 
It w as a t W hite Ma r sh , 1 a r· y la nd th a t th e 
Catholic Chw·ch in the ne w r·epublic was organized , 
that the suppr·essed Jesuit priests decided to incor-
por·ate the ir landholdings, that the first Catholic school 
of highe r education was planned and, more impOI·-
tantly since this year is a bicentennial yeu , that John 
Ca.-roll was named Bishop of Ba ltimore and so , the 
first Catholic bishop of the United States. 
In September· of 1923, John Ca rroll University 
changed its na me from St. Ignatius College to honor· 
him - a Jesuit until the suppression in 1773, well-
read , grounded in histor·y and theology, possessed of 
definite ideas about a liber·al arts education , and open 
to the new expe r·ience of the young Church in the 
United States. We re it not for· Bishop Ca rroll's deter-
mination to secure a place for Catholics in the new re-
public, many great institutions -such as John Ca...-oll 
Unive rsity- would not exist today. 
The portrait of Archbishop john Carroll displayed 
on the cover of this program was painted (ca. 1806-
1813) by j eremiah Paul, Jr. The painting is exhibited in 
the Chancery Office of the Archdiocese of Baltimore. 
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